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Savers Open New 
Grocery Store This Week 

Savers' Limited opened a 
new phase of their business 
today with the unofficial 
opening of Savers' M/M 
grocery store in the Iroquois 
Shopping Plaza. 

The business is located 
in the store formerly oper
ated as IGA and is next door 

to Savers' Variety Store. 

As a matter of convenience 
a doorway has been cut be
tween the two stores for a 
more convenient shopping at
mosphere, · 

out and the announcement is 
to be made in a later issue 
of The Iroquois Post. 

This newspape r, on behalf 
of the business community, 
and the community at large 
welcomes this new venture 

Details for an official open- in Iroquois and wish the own• 
ing have not yet been worked ers success in the future. 

South Mountain Church 
Anniversary Well Attended 

A capacity congregation filled 
the sanctuary of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, Sunday 
evening, September 24th, for 
the 92nd Anniversary Service 
of the founding of the congre
gation, the Rev. John Hibbs, 
pastor, officiating. 

Visitors were acknowledged 
from Iroquois, Brinston, Win.
chester, Spencerville, Ottawa 
and fa,m the ne~ghbourlng 
churches of the village and 
community. The si ster-congre
gation of the Pastoral Charge, 
Knox Church, Iroquois , with
drew services for the day to 
participate in this Anniversary 
celebration. 

Welcomed to the pulpit mi
nistry was the Rev. Lawrence 
John Cowper, recently ordained 
and inducted Minister of the 
Pastoral Charge of Spencerville
Ventnor, who offered a stirring 
and challenging Anniversary 
sermon entitle, 11 The Church 
of Living Stones". And welcome 
to the ministry of music for this 
occasion was the 11 Oxford-on
Rideau11 girls' double trio, under 
the direction of Mrs. Keith 
Newans of Oxford Mills, an 
inspiring singing group of 
teenage girls, who rendered 
their musical offerings, with 
and without accompaniment, 
in a manner that captivated the 
attention of the congregation, 
and added greatly to the inspi
ration of the service, Included 
in their presentations wer~ the 
stirring spirit songs, 11He11 , 

11To God be the Glory" and 
"Just a Closer Walk with Thee", 
with other special numbers 
improvised by the group. 

A time of fellowship was 
held in the lower church-hall, 
and under the convenorship of 
the Senior Choir, following 
the service, and for the guest 
Mnister, the double-trio and 
their leader, and members of 
the St. Andrew's Kirk Session 
and Board of Managers, Words 
of appreciation were expressed 

25TH WIDDING ANNIVERSARY 
In honour of the 25th Wedding 
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Froats, Bradley and 
Christina would like to invite 
friends and relatives to a party 
at the IOOF Hall, South Moun
tain. Sept. 30th, at 8:30 p. m. 

1c 

to Mr. Cowper, the Trio and 
Mrs. Newans at this reception 
by Mrs. Gordon Cumming, 
and on behalf of the congrega
tion. 

Door receptionists and ushers 
for this Anniversary occasion 
were Messrs . Arnold Shaver 
and Ted Robinson, and Messrs. 

James and Donnie Scott and 
Albert Hoeksema. Appreciation 
was expressed during the service 
t.o the St.Andrew's Ladies' Guild 
and Miss Lou Hunter for the 
Fall setting of flowers, leaves, 
etc., decorating the sanctuary, 
and to Mrs. Arnold Shaver and 
the Senior Choir for their work 
in this Anniversary preparation. 

Mohawk Chief-~ Hill 
Presents Indians 
Vie W p O in f by Lion AI Rfgers 

The first of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary guest speakers, 
Chief Earl Hill, spoke last 

night at the CTvic Centre to the 
Iroquois Lions Club and their , 

See Page 8 

CHIEF EARL HILL 

r 

Wed At St. James 
Church, Maitland 

On Saturday, August 12, 
1972, at 2: 30 p. m. in St. 
James Anglican Church, Mait
land, Karen Leslie Fox, onl y 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Hill 
Fox, became the bride of 
Kenneth Howard Kirkby, oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Kirkby of Iroquois. Reverend 
Hartl son Flint officiated at 
the double ring ceremony. 
The organist was Mr. Winston 
Robinson. The church was 
beautifully decorated with 
mauve mums and green shasta 
daisies. 

The bride was given in mal'
riage by her uncle, Elton Hill 
of Brockville. She wore a 
floor length gown of white 
imported Italian peau de 
channe, featuring an empire 
waist, high neckline, lantern 
sleeves and full train falling 

from the shoulders. The train 
and dress were trimmed with 
rows of lace and appliqued 
roses. Her shoulder length 
three-tiered veil of tulle illu
sion was held in place by a 
Juliet cap matching her dress. 
She carried a nosegay of white 
sweetheart roses , white carna
tions and babysbreath. 

The bride's matron.-of-honour 
was Nancy Angrove, Brockville, 
wearing a floor length gown of 
mauve georgette, fashioned 
with an empire waist, puff 
sleeves and trimmed with mauve 
and white lace. She carried a 
nosegay of mauve mums, white 
and green shasta daisies and 
mauve streamers. Her brides
maids were Janis Fleming of 
Maitland and Laurel Kirkby, 
sister of the groom, Iroquois. 

See Page 8 

$400 Assistance 
Forms Are Ready 

Announcement was mode 
th is week that application 
forms are now available to 
farmers seeking assistance 
due to the disaster caused 
by heavy waterfall. 

The forms for the $ 400.00 

f,~deral assistance program 
may be picked up at any of 
the feed dealers in the dis• 
trict and a full explanation 
of the details of the pro
gram will be given at that 
time. 
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Legion Hosts Zone 

The Iroquois Canadian 
Legion Branch 370 were hosts 
on Saturday, September 23rd 
to the annual Zone Cribbage 
Tournament. 

Teams entered were one 
from Kem ptvill e, two from 
Cardinal and three from 
Branch 370 Iroquois. 

Willis Douglas, interim 
sports officer, was chairman 
for the very successful tour
nament. 

The Iroquois Legion teams 
were exceptionally sharp as 
they captured :f:.rst and second 
place honours. 

Team number one from 
Cardinal placed third and 
the fourth place team was 
KemptvUle. 

Cardinal's team number 
two and Iroquois• team num
ber one failed to place in the 
top four positions. 

The tournament winner was 
team two from Iroquois con
si sting of Dwayne Kirker, 
Gordon Hutshison, William 
Bilideau and Douglas Butcher. 

They were presented with 
the Zone Cribbage Tournament 
Trophy and each member of 
the winning quartet received 
a set of cuff Unks and tie sets. 

Iroquois repeated their feat 
of 1971 as they won top ho
nours then. 

Members of the runner up 
team were Iroquois team three 
with Gordon Markell, Walter 
Bailey, Fred Goodmurphy and 
'Willis Douglas. The second 
place finishers were each 
presented with a wallet. All 
presentations were made by 
Branch 370 President Ed Hit
chinson. 

The four top teams will con
tinue to compete in Zone 
competition possibly slated 
for Ganonoque. 

Members of team one from 
Iroquois_ were Howard Fawcett, 
Herb Martineau, Albert Belan
ger -and Frank Bate.s. 

The Iroquois Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary served a delicious 
dinner to conclude a moat 
enjoyable day of Cribbage 
com petition. 

D & M Advertising & Promotions Ltd. 
ABOVE BEN BERKE 

21 SECOND ST. E. - CORNWALL 

Calendars - Business Gifts 

Advertising Specialties 

P.O. BOX 651 

G. F. [Gerry) Grady 
SON 

Here;s the population explosion 
in personal terms. To the proud par
ents, it's their first child - and they 
love her ! But to the statisticians, 
who deal only with cold facts, she's 
just one more person on an already 
crowded earth . 

TtiE 
NUMBEJl'S 1972 

What a dilemma! We want chil
dren, but we want them to face a 
secure future. When almost no one 
is optimistic about the present, how 
can anyone look forward to the fu
ture? 

BAME 
Other generations have faced mo

mentous problems, too. Yet, with 
God's help, they surmounted them. 

And God - if we turn to 'His 
Church - will do the same for us! 

Aclv(' r11s1ng <ierv ,c t;>. Inc .• 

• Sunday 
Ezekiel 
18:1-9 

• Monday 
John 
8:28-36 

• Tuesday 
Romans 
8:1-10 

• Wednesday 
Romans 
8:14-21 

• Thursday 
I Corinthians 
9:1-17 

• Friday 
I Corinthians 
9 :19-27 

• Saturday 
II Corinthians 
3 :12-18 

hy !he Amrric.an 

H1hlt:• Society 

SENTIMENT AL ME 
I FORGOT AGAIN 

by Bill Smiley 
When I tottered downstairs 
last Sunday morning, and 
my "l;Vife greeted me cheer
ily; a·nd told me to sit down, 
and brought me in a big 
glass of orange juice with a 
stiff belt of something in it, 
I was as wary as a ground
hog. 

Bill Smiley 

I sniffed the air, wiggled 
my ears and peered about to 
see from what direction the 
danger was coming. It's not 
that I'm suspicious by na
ture. Basically, I am a naive 
and trusting person. But this 
was too much. Something 
was up. 

While she sat down 
across from me, smiling in 
an uncanny fashion, I took 
a quick slug and let my 
mind flicker over the possi
bilities. She was going to 
divorce me. No, I just got a 
raise. She was going to buy 
a third piano. No. No place 
to put it, except in the 
wood-bin down cellar. She 
was going to have a baby . 
No, she's had a hysterec
tomy. Kim is going to have 
a baby and I'm going to be a 
grandfather and old . That 
seemed the most logical. 

"Do you know what day 
this is?", gently but firmly. 
My mind raced over birth
days, graduations and such, 
slipped a few cogs and final
ly ground to a halt. I knew. 
It was our anniversary. 

How could I have forgot
ten it, even though I'd for
gotten it every year for 
twenty-five? 

Easy. The bride isn't any 

better. Every year, about 
two weeks after the date, 
one or other of us says, 
"Hey, we forgot our anni
versary again." And look at 
each other and laugh. 

Some people make a tre
mendous fuss over wedding 
anniversaries. It 's as though 
they were trying to recap
ture something lost forever. 

Husbands who either 
snarl at or ignore their wives 
for 364 days of the year ar
rive home with an expensive 
present, or at least a bundle 
of flowers, on that sacred 
day. Reminded by their 
secretaries. 

Wives who spend the 
whole day in suspense, 
thinking "The rotten louse. 
He hasn't even called. He's 
forgotten.", smile, false
toothed , through their tears, 
and crack open a bottle of 
vintage 197 l Canadian 
champagne. 

Many of these couples, 
who haven't exchanged a 
civil word for weeks, actual
ly go out to dinner, and 
even thrash around the 
dance floor in their inimi
table l 930's, 40's or 50's 
style, a threat of life and 
limb to all near them. 

A few of them actually 
have the stamina to press on 
from the ridiculous to the 
absurd , and make love. 

Next day, the glow gone, 
slightly hung, they become 
acutely aware again of such 
mundane things as heart
burn, constipation, pot bel
lies, wattles, bald heads and 
crows' feet. And real life be
gins again. 

I'm not knock'ing anni
versary celebrations as such. 
They're quite beautiful if 
the Jove and tenderness are 
still there. But if those ele
ments are missing, the anni
versary waltz is an ugly 
charade. 

Thank goodness we for
get ours until it's too late to 
do anything but reca11 our 
wedding day and laugh 
hilariously as we reminisce. 

Nowadays it's not un
usual to have two or three 
hundred people at a wed
ding reception, with a bar, 
dinner and orchestra for 
dancing. The bride has had 
eight showers before the 
wedding and the couple has 
a.massed about two thou
sand dollars worth of gad
gets and cash. 

We had about twenty at 
our wedding. A scattering of 
my wife 's aunts and things. 
Nobody from my side, ex
cept a few old buddies to 
whom I'd issued the invita
tion, "Hey, I'm getting mar
ried Saturday at Hart House 

See Page 11 
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River Bridge and from East end 
at'Chesterville Diversion Norther-ClassiHied Ads are the Answer 

Donald R. Irvine, MPP for ter of Transportation and Commu- hot mix paving, structure (inclu- 'ly and Westerly 1. 3 miles. If You Have Something For 
Grenville Dundas, is pleased nications, of the awarding of ding pre-stressed beams) and Sale For Rent of Want Some-
to announce that he has been Contract No 72-96 to Cornwall retaining wall on Highway #43 - The total amount of the contract h' ' I . ht 

• · · 4 . t ing someone e se m11g advised by the Honourable Gravel Company Limited for the Chesterville Diversion - 1. 5 was$ 92,956.75 with work to h 
Gordon R. Carton, Q. C ., Minis- grading, drainage, granular base, miles including South Nation commence around October 9th. ave. 

New Dodge Electronic Ignition System. 
It makes your life a little simpler. 

The first question you're going to And becau~e engine misfiring at high-
ask is, what is it? way speeds is virtually eliminated exhaust 

The second. How is it going to simplify emissions are greatly reduced. 
my life? What will it mean to your pocketbook? 

0.K., to answer the first part. In any con- Because there are no points to wear out, 
ventional ignition system no condenser to replace, 
the mechanical breaker the cost of tune-ups 
points may be the cause drops considerably. 
of some problems. The new electronic 
Knowing this, Chrysler ... ignition system is just 
engineers developed a one of the many standard 
solid-state electronic features built into Dodge. 
system (all 6 & 8 cyl. New front disc 
engines) that eliminates brakes, (except Dart with 
the need for breaker 6 cylinder engines), 
points and condenser, unibody construction, 
and their resulting torsion-bar suspension 
maintenance headaches. (except Colt) and new 

That essentially, is emission control 
what the new system is. systems are among the 

Now for what it impressive list. 
can do for your car and your wallet. Innovative engineering plus 

For starters your car is going to start extra care in every detail, make us 
better at mileage levels when mechanical believe your new Dodge is the best 
systems normally start to deteriorate. Dodge we've ever built. 

Extra Care in Engineering ... it makes the difference. 

Monaco/Polara Charger/Coronet 
Full-size cars-17 models Mid-size cani-10 models 

ti 
lcttRYstrnl 

IMF 
ISAlES/~, 

Dart Challenger 
Sports compact-2 models Com pact cars-6 models 

Colt 
Sub~ompact cars-5 models 

Dodge 1rucks 

Dodge 0 
CHRYSLER 
CANADA LlO. 

-

-

J -
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SPORTS - SLANTS 
Views & News By 

Leo Debellefeuille 

Offer Boating 
Courses 

letics. 
Each y ear, one evening is set 

aside and a Sportsman• s Dinner 
ts held and in turn the commu
nity turns out in force to induct 
one individual from each field 
of recreation or development 
into the Hall of Fame. 

Thursday, August 31st, I 
went to a fastball game. The 
ball park was in excellent con
dition. The infield was proper
ly lined up, the grass in the out
field was cut the same after
noon. The ball diamond was 
lit with the finest set of tubes 
seen anywhere. There were plen
ty of comfortable seats in the 
bleachers, loads of parking 
facilities. A ·refreshment 
booth on the grounds was 
ni s siDj?;. The admission was 
free, The scoreboard was 
nissing and no flags were 
flying. It was a perfect eve
ning for viewing a ball game. 
Television programming this 
particular evening was not 
very attractive. 

The two ball teams competing 
were the best in the league-

the egg ball for six stanzas. 
The pitching was superb, 

several key play s were made 
and few errors were produced 

Regretably, no one in the 
area were advised this impor
tant game was to be play ed. 

The attendance was small -
six children, seventeen teen
agers, eleven adults, two 
umpires, twenty-four good 
ball play ers and one dog. 

Yes, sixty-one lives were at 
ball park. There was no sound 
system or national anthem, 
But the game itself was a dandy! 
Now I will remove the su spen
ce ! 

The scene has been this way 
since the season started. The 
sponsor of the home team has 
spent several dollars in building 
a fine ball club. Realizing some 
of the items mis sing in the 

The Iroquois Power Squadron 
will be conducting a variety 
of boating courses this winter 
for the purpose of promoting 
11 Safer Boating" in Canada. 

Registration night will be 
Wed. , Oct. 4th at 8 p. m. at 
the Iroquois Seaway District 
High School. 

These courses are sponsored 
by the Canadian Power Squa
drons and are fully covered by 
text books and necessary in
structions. 

Classes are conducted by 
qualified instructors who are 
well trained in the subjects 
and give their time free to 
assist you. 

If you are interested in 
11 Safe Boating", rules and regu
lations of our waterways, navi
gation, sailing or increasing 
your knowledge and skill of 

handling your boat, these 
courses are for you. 

If you caI1DOt attend the regis
tration night and wish further 
information, contact Lee 
McCurdy, Prescott; AI Newson, 
Cardinal; Keith Beaupre, lro
quoi s; Doug Mc:Gillis, Morris
burg or Bob Geggie, Winches
ter. 

Robert Jackson has success
fully attended the Kingston 
Mnor Hock~y School. Fine 
showing, Bob. If any other 
local lads have attended hockey 
sc;hools, keep us informed. 

:,Severlll communities have 
established a Hall of Fame, 
for ~e prime purpose of reco
gnizing the splendid efforts of 
all their athletes in every sport 
as well as the many people who 
help build the foundations for 

An honour scroll is erected 
lnaome local public building 
and the names and photos of 
these people is inserted. Con
sidering the many people in 
Iroquois who give so much of 
their time in playing sports 
and/or organizing sports, it 
would be a fine gesture if this 
endeavor were commenced in 
our town. 

Mr. Scotty Raynor of Cornwall 
is Chairman of the Cornwall 
Hall of Fame. Scotty would be 
interested in assisting any 
local group who may be interes
ted in such a pro; ect. People 
from the forgotten pa st in 
lroquoi s - years gone by - who 
did so much to produce sports, 
could be well remembered if 
such an undertaking were com
menced. 

in fact one of the clubs required 
but just a tie to win the league 
pennant. The score was 3-0 
after six full innings of play. 
The final score was 4-3 for 

ball park as listed above, there 
was only one item not there ---------------the operation and administration 

Until next week, here is some
thing to ponder over 11The Rat 
Race Ain't So Bad lfYou1re A 
Big Chee se11 • If you play sports, 
be a good one! that should have been, and 

the team that had been behind 
that was YOU! 

However, it was not possible 

Inject New Vigour Into 
Your Livestock with 

Shur· Gain Injectable 
Vitamins A, D and E 

In si tuations when~ stress conditions, 
over -work. or 1nadequdte f eediny have 

caused vitamin deficiencies, vigour and 
good health can often be fully restored 
with SHUR-GAIN INJECTABLE 
VITAMINS A, D AND E 

Incoming fe ede rs (ca ttl e and 
sheep). bulls in service, high produ c ing 

and freshening cows, prevention of 
scours, getting newborn animals off to 

a healthy start ... these and other 
situationc; prove the value of injectable 
vitamins A, D and E. 

Cattl e, horses, swine and sheep 
can all benefit from SHUR-GAIN IN 

JECTABLE VITAMINS ... where the 

highly concentrated solution permits 
small volume injections, and rapid 

treatment of large numbers of animals. 

Rooney Feeds 
Iroquois - 652-4382 

for you to be there because 
you did not know the event 
was being staged. Well folks, 
the scene was Troquoh Central 

Ball Park. In pas sing, one would 
seem to think that more promo
tion of the activity being held 
in this excellent local recrea
tion area would be developed, 

One-two-three strikes and 
you're out of the old ball game! 
Yes fans, Iroquois has the 
be st ball team by a dam site! 
Why not support them? Hope 
to see you at the next game. 

Umpire Lee Merkley mentioned 
to m e recently that he agrees 
Mnor League Baseball should 
get off the ground locally. 
Perhaps Mr. Merkley could use 
some of his contacts and in
fluence in doing this very thing. 

The local branch of the Cana
dian Legion has contributed 
greatly to the promotion of re
creation in our area, One of 
the sources in which they re
ceive the needed revenue to 
provide local people with this 
assistance is by sponsoring 
certain events at their Hall. 
Therefore, if you enjoy bingo
its Monday evenings; wining 
and dining, its Friday and 
Saturday evenings - after all, 
we reap the harvest. 

The same applies to the 
Lions Club and their many 
community events. Both these 
two wonderful organizations 
have provided our village with 
many modern facilities, conve
niences and entertainment. Do 
you agree that we should put our 
shoulder to the wheel and help 
them for all the help they 
GIVE so generously to others? 

Leo Cahill once had a soccer 
style kicki,ng specialist from 
our neck of the woods (Alexan
dria) by the name of MacMillan. 
Ottawa Rough Riders released 
him - then the Argos did like
wise, The way Toronto w·as 
receiving failures in obtaining , 
valuable points by booting the 
ball against Jack Gotta• s Riders 
in Ottawa August 30th makes 
one wonder if they should have 
let MacMillan go astray. How
ever, Ivan MacMillan was very 
small and he only play ed the 
one position. It does seem 
strange what bearing that has 
on the matter. Aft\:r all, Ivan 
did win the scoring title his 
last season he play ed for the 
Argos, plus he won several 
ball games for the TO club. 
His size did not seem to be 
a factor in performing these 
feats. Don't fear, Argo suppor
ters, Lippy Leo can now call 
on Zenon Andrusy shyn to boot 
the games away instead of 
little Ivan. 

Area sports promoters have 
lost a loyal friend and fan in 
the departure from this commu
nity of Rev. Daniel W. Mac
Donald, Our loss is Smiths 
Falls• gain. 

In a recent column, we made 
reference to a proposed new 
look playground programme. 
Probably, if this suggestion 
ever becomes a reality, a fitting 
name for the organization would 
be 0, C. O. T. 11 Our Citizens 
Of Tomorrow". 

of these various forms of ath-

Notice Respecting 
Assessment Appeals 

Village of Iroquois 
The assessment rol I may be inspected during business hours, 
at the municipal offices located at the C ivic Bu ilding, 

Any complaint with respect to any assessment on the assess• 
ment rol I may be brought to the Assessment Rev iew Court, 
pursuant to section 52 of The Assessment Act, R.S,O, 1970, 
c.32 as amended by section IO of The Assessment Amendment 
Act, 1971, 

Not ices of Complaint must be made nil writing either by letter 
or on forms available at the Municipal Offices. 

For purposes of identification, please include your name and 
postal address , and the reason(s) for complaint. If possible, 
note also the assessment roll number, the street address, con• 
cession and lot numbers, and the municipality in wh i ch the 
property under compla i nt is situated. 

Any Notice of Complaint shal I be mailed by ordinary mai I to 
the Regional Registrar named below, and, in addition, by reg• 
istered mai I to any ,erson whose assessment is complained 
of, not later than the 31st day of October, 1972. 

MR, J. E. CRAWFORD, 
Regional Rewiiitrar, 
Regional Registrar, 
Assessment Review Court, 
2378 Holly Lane, 
OTTAWA, Ontario. Signed, 

F, T. LLOYD, 
CI erk• Treasurer. 

WINDOW GLASS 
ALL SIZES UP TO 48" SQUARE -IN 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE THICKNESS 

IN STOCK! 

Special Sizes Cut To 
Your Requirements 

BRING IN YOUR ALUMINUM AND WOOD SASH AND 
HAVE YOUR GLASS INSTALLED! 

A GOOD SUPPLY OF FRESH PUTTY, PUTTY 
KNIVES, JIFFY GLAZE, CAULKING CEMENT, ETC. 

PLASTIC STORM WINDOW KITS 

USE YOUR 

CARD 

IROQUOIS PLAZA Ph. 652-4553 
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Area Couples 25thAnniv'y 
25 years of marriage was 

celebrated Friday, September 

PLEASANT 
VALLEY 

Mrs .. Mansel Wallace and 
:Mrs. Lizzie Wallace spent 
:l'vbnday afternoon in Prescott. 

We were ve.ry pleased to see 
Rev. McDonald who made 
several calls in the Valley on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Sammy Cowan and 
Sb.awn, and Mr. G Mrs. Wm. 
Bolton spent Friday with Hilliard 
Gilmer and mother. 

Some from here attended 'the 
11At Hom.e" for Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Thorpe on their 45th 
~dding Anniversary in Hul
bert church on Saturday. 

They were presented with 
2 lovely chairs from the com
Jlll.nity. Congratulations. 

Mr. Hilliard Gilmer and 
mother spent Thursday evening 
in Prescott. 

22 for Mr. G Mrs. Albert 
Claxton and Mr. G Mrs. Earl 
Baker. A dinner was held at 
the Country Kitchen in Win
chester, compliments of Allen 
and Dianne Claxton and Ricki 
and Elaine Froats. 

Later, cake and coffee was 
seiyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Froats to include the 
younger members of both 
families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton were 
married September 27, 1947 
in Elgin by Rev. Beckel. Mrs. 
Claxton is the former Ina 
Roberts of Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baker were 
married September 27, 1947 
in Prescott by Rev. Hesllp. 
Ms. Baker is the former June 
Casselman of the Williamsburg 
area. 

UNITED CHURCHES 
MA TILDA CHARGE 

REV. JMES STEWART 
Brinston 9:45 a. m. 
Hanesville 11:00 a. m. 
Hulbert 7:30 p. m. 

fj(D(!J(31]fjV 
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CHRISTIAH 
REFORMED CHURCH 

WILLIAMSBURG 

REV. JOON DEPATER 
Minister 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IROQU(IIS 
IN CANADA PASTORAL CHARGE 

KNOX CHURCH. IROQUO/S UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
1be Rev. John J. Hibbs, B.A., B.D Rev W. Bdan Gee. B.A, B.D., 

Past<I'. ThM-
Lord's Day 11 M-s. Ruby Bell, Cxganist Mrs. George Fowler and 

Mrs. Chas Mcinnis - Organists 9,3-0 a.m.-Worship Ser-vice 
NOTE: ONE Service Only 

Question 30. 
MINISTRY ol 

EDUCA T/ON & WORSHIP Theme: "All or Nothing" 
10.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
2,SO p.m.-Worship Service 
Text: Luke 14, V .33-34-35 
Theme: "The High Cost of 

Sunday, October 1, 1972 
"World Communion Sunday" 
9: 30 a. m. Worship in White 

Midweek Youth-Adult Program ' Church 
Chu,cli School••••• 9:45 a.m. 9:45 a.m. Church School in 

Christian Living" 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Morrisburg, Ontario 

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH 
Iroquois, Ontario 

(Kindergarten to Senior) 

Worship Service •••• 11 a.m. 
(Supervised Nursery Class) 

You Are Welcome To Share 
In Our Ministry And 

. Outreach -
Sunday Masses: ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
Morrisburg: sat. 7.30 9.m. SOUTH MOUNTAIN . 

Sun. 8 and 11 a.m. Mrs. Arnold Shaver, Organist 
Iroquois: Sun. 9.30 a.m. 9:30 a.m. 
Confessions: Morrisburg Sat. Service and Worship 
7 Pm · Iroquois• Before Mass Adult Study Group 10:30 a.m. 

. .. . WELCOME 

IN THE CHURCHES 

IROQUOIS ' NEWEST STORE 

COMPLETELY REMODELLED 

Iroquois 
11 a, m. Worship in Iroquois 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 
at both Churches 

Al'G.JCAN OlUROf OF CANADJ. 
The Parish of Iroquois 

Parish of Iroquois, 
Diocese of. Ottawa. 
Rev. Attan Rogers, Rector 

Trinity 18, October 1 
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a. m. Holy Communion 
and Church School 

Please bring the children 
St. Peter's, South Mountain 

9:30 a,m. Holy Communion 
To worship is to give worth. 

Give worth to God, yourself, 
others. 

FOOD STORE 
All 
Merchandise 
New. and 
Fresh 

11,0IJJ 

Grand Opening 
In A Few Weeksl 

Assorted plcg. 

JELLO'S 9C 
Red Brand 

Blade Steak 
lb 67C 

Canada No. 1 

POTATOES 
25 Lh. Bag 79C 

YOU'LL SAVE AT 

fj(D(!J($1]fjV 

Featuring a Compl-ete Line 
of 

GROCERIES 
PRODUCE 

~ - MEATS 
FOR A CHANGE 

· and 

MANY IN-STORE SPECIALS! 

-
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BONELESS COTTAGE STYLE 

WHITE SWAN ECONOMY BOX PORK SALE - Pork Butt lb 7 
FRESH PICNIC BUTT 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

Pork Shoulder 1-b 57·c 
FRESH . 

Pork Butt lb 67c - --
LUCAS & ARTHURS SUGAR PACK FRESH 

Pork Chops 
lb 69c 

3 - 89c BACON PIECES lb 45c Pork Riblets lb 39c 
SWIFTS ~ BY THE PIECE FRESH 

COLD MEAT LOAVES 59c Pork Hocks lb 39c 

EASY 
OFF 

LIBBY' S 14-OZ, 

Cooked 

FRESH 

·Pork Liver lb 29c 
FRESH GROUND 

LAMB LEGS lb 65c CHUCK lb 85c 14-0Z 

SPEED 
SPRAY 
STARCH SPAGHETTI 
59c 

19c 
HAMBURG 

HELPER ·-· 
Now• 4 Var ieti es 
To Choose From 

P kg · 59c 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS lb 13< YOUR 
CHOICE! 

AYLMER 19-0Z. 
PEAS 
CREAM CORN 
WAX BEANS 

tin 23c 
AYLMER 2B· OZ CHO I CE 

TOMATOES 
tin 39c 

FLUFFO 
3 LB T IN SHORT EN ING 

$1.12 
CRISCO 

24-0 Z BOTTLE 6 7 C 
COOKI NG OI L 

L IBBY ' S 14•OZ, 

V EL LIQUID DISH 

DETERGENT 

39c ANOTHER 

REAL BUY ! 

DURASHINE 
Acrylic 

.--., 

Liquid Wax 
THE NEW TOUGH CLEAR FINISH a g 
FOR YOUR FLOORS IN THE 

-oz. BOTTLE · 

ONTARIO 10 LB BAG 

Cooking Onions 49< 

Ribier ~rapes lb 39< 
ONTARIO BLUE GRAPES ARRIVING DA!LY 

AT MARKET PRICES 

Del Monte 19 oz . Assorted varieties 

STEWED TOMA TOES t in 29c IMPORTED BULBS pkg 99c 

J;f:.lflTtilt1J,fff/l//tf'1 GREEN GI ANT 2 LB p O Ly 

fff!.f!lf_§ llEllt'lllllt N I BL ET CO R N 5 5 C 
BLUEWATER 14r oz. 

PROVIGO 12coz . FISH STICKS 79c 
ORANGE SWANSON C 

JUICE 39c BeeforSwisssteak 

TV DINNERS ea. S9c 
GAINSBOROUGH 

3 x 9 " FARMHOUSE 

PIE SHELLS S3c CHO(. CREAM PIES 3Sc 

Wes to 

APPL 
Betty ' 

PARC 
W il/ar 

CAKE 

DEL MONTE 14•OZ SEASONED SALADA C PA·K OF 

GREEN BEANS 
TIN· 28c 

DEL MONTE 5 OZ ZIP TOP 

TEA B 

LUST 
YORK 12. oz. CREAMY SMOOTH 

ALPHA-GHETTI PEANUT 
... -T-IN-_2_2 ___ c_ BUTTER 

PUDDINGS 
CARAMEL OR CHOCOLATE 

4 pak 59c SANI 

BORDEN ' S 16, OZ, 

CREAM ELLE 
COFFEE CREAMER 

8 9 C SAVINGS YOU 
CAN COUNT ON! 

LUSTRE DENT 

TOOTH POLISH 
2 9 C . -~-;~S.mNC_:~g.:t;.:;.\r;o.tv.e _$_1_._2_9 __ :::::.~::::/: ----11111111111-- 111111 MARMALADE. 

Niblets 12-oz, 
KERNEL CORN 

AYLMER 19-OZ CHOICE 

PEACHES 
38c 

COLGATE FAMILY SIZE 

TOOTH PASTE 
99c 

Red Rose Pak o 
TEA BAGS • , , 

Del Monte 48-oz 
PINEAPPLE JU 

A Meal in a Min 
KRAFT DINNE 



ER • 
r, Plain , Cinnamon 

HNUTS Dozen 29( 

VACHON SIX PACKS - ,including P.IES -
7 Va11iet1ies - 59c 

Betty's SPECIAL OCCASION DAY CAKES 
Available W,ith 3 Days' Notiice! 

Vachon CUP CAKES - .Ideal For Lunches 
A Large Se lectiion - -

Get Your Big 
Dollar's Worth 
at ---

INSTANT 

COFFEE 

$1.23 

ND DANISH ROLL 39( 
' s ~ 6 ' s 

TURNOVERS __ 37( 

ROLLS _ _ _ -·· 22, 
' s Fresh Homemade 

DOUGHNUTS Dozen 

120 

AGS $1.49 

E CREME 
89c POO 

IQUID 

LUSH 49c 
ET BOWL CLEANER 

••••• tin ••• 25c 

, • • • • • .... ~ • 89c 

90 

CE 39c 

te 
S • • , • • , , • , 17 C 

Bick's 32-oz, Sweet 
MIX PICKLES ••• , . 59c 
Libby's 12-oz, Assorted 
RELISHES •••• ;ar. 27c 
Aylmer 24-oz, Strawberry 
or RASPBERRY JAM , 64c 
Kraft 11-oz, Coffee Charm 
COFFEE CREAMER . 69c 
President 19-oz, 
WAX BEANS •••.... 18c 
Aylmer 19-oz, 
TOMA TO JUICE • , . , 19c 
Capri Ba th room 
TISSUE - 8 Rolls • , . • 89c 

• 
Make your headquarters 

for Diane's Dandy 
Do-nuts at the S & F. 
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Morrishurg Trade Show 
Gets More Entertaining 

A s things build up for the 
Trade and Home Show, more 
entertainment, both exhibit 
wise and personality wise, is 
being planned. 

This y ear• s entertainment 
program again has the General 
(K en) Grant as Master of Cere
nx,nies , along with "Miss 
Ottaw a Rough Rider". Starting 
at 8: 30 Thursday night, Del 
C Rog, the very popular two
some will perform , followeti 
on Friday and Saturday nights 
by two performances of the 
Seaway Singers. T. V. covera
ge of the final Canadian-Ru ssian 
game will also be at the show. 
On Friday the 29th, the Ottawa 
National hockey star Guy 
Trottier, formerly of N. Y . Ran
gers and Toronto Maple leafs, 
will be in attendance at their 
exhibit, giving out souvenirs . 

You will also be able to see 
yourself on closed circuit T. V. 
operated by the Seaway Students. 

Thursday, Sept. 28th, the 
Honourable Bert Lawrence, Pro
vincial Secretary for Resources 
Development, will be guest 
speaker at the Canadian Club 
supper and will officially open 
the Trade and Home Show. 

The Rothman Caravan will be 
in the di strict the whole week 
of the Trade and Home Show -

watch for it, you could be the 
receiver of a surprise gift 'as it 
goes around. 

Advance tickets may be pur
chased at 3 for $1. 00 or 50¢ 
each at the door. Drawings 
for the door prizes will begin 
at 8: 30 each night and the drum 
will be emptied each night. 

Trade and Home Show dates
Thursday Sept. 28th to Saturday 
Sept. 30th. Doors open at 7:30 
each night. 

Record Crowd At 
Autumn Showcase 

Approximately 5000 visitors Dairy cows , calves and dairy-
attended the Autumn Showcase beef calve s and the hatching of 
at the Kemptville College of ducks were the centre of atten-

The Lions Club "Dunk the 
Good Guy" will again be a 
feature. 

Agricultural Technology on tion in the livestock area. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
has installed a complete new 
public address system at the 
arena, which will have three 
times the volume of the old 
on e. There will be a number 
of drav, s each evening to the 
amount of $100. 00. These 
include a $25 money tree plus 
prizes of m erchandl s e. 

Among the 53 exhibits this 
year will be a model farm, arts 
and craft display, household 
equipment, builder's supplies, 
sports equipment, new cars, 
hardware, clothing, and even 
banks to show you how to 
borrow the m oney to buy it. 

Sunday, September 17, to learn On the main campus the Fann 
nx,re about m odem agriculture Man&gement and Engineering 
as well as to see demonstrations Divisions combined to tell the 
and displays i n home economics . story of milk production from 

The field crops tours featured . "feed to food" for the consumer 
pest and weed control, variety and the cos ts involved. 
test plots, levels of fertilization Visitors also saw cheese 
and new crops such as rapeseed being made, maple candy being 
production. "Nature's acres" produced as w ell as food demon. 
provided a comparison between strations by students. 
plots using only natural fertili- Sewing, gourmet foods and m eal 
zer and no commercial spray s :management display s were seen 
with scientifically produced by many in the home economics 
crops. area. 

Di splays traced products such Large quantities of College 
as corn, soybeans and rapeseed produce such as apples, cheese 
from the field through processing and milk were enjoyed by the 
to the consumer, many guests. 

First Meeting 
Canadian 

Club 

LEGION 
BRANCH 370 BINGO 

TO BE HELD 

OCT. 2nd - at 7:30 p.m. 
Our fir st dinner meeting for 

the Fall of the 1972- 73 sea son 
will be held on Thursday, Sept. 
28th at 7:00 p. m. in the Morris
burg Civic Centre. 

Our Gue st Speaker for the 
evening will be The Honourable 
A. B. R. (Bert) Lawrence, Provin
cial Secretary for Re source 
Development, a lawyer, Mr. 
Lawrence represents the riding 
of Carleton East in the Ontario 
Legislature. He will perform 
a dual role ob this evening as 
he opens the Second Annual 
M:>rrisburg Trade and Home Show. 
All members and their families 
are urged to attend this exciting 
Trade '.!lid Home Show which 
carries on for a full three day s. 
Mr. Lawrence is one of the 
three II Super Mini ste,\-s" re spon
sible in particular for policy 
in trade and developm ent, agri
culture, natural resources, ,la
bour, environment and trans
portation and communication. 

We welcome the new members 
who have joined for this season 
and we urge the other members 
to renew your membership if 
you have not already done so. 
This y ear will be an exciting 
one and we look forward to·your 
attendance at this second 
meeting of our year. 

Future speakers will be: on 
Thursday, November 9th, Bill 
Farlinger who is an econom ist 
with Clarkson Gordon and who 
started out from our area, and 
on Tuesday, November 28, 
Clarence Marshall who has just 
returned from a business and 
trade journey t o China. 

RECREATIONAL 
BRIDGE WINNERS 

High Score - Jas. McGinn 
Second - Mabel Armstrong 

Bridge will be played at the 
11Drop In" on September ?7th 
at 8 p. m. on that day only, 

Bridge will resume at the 
Civic Centre on other V'ednes
day night s at 8 p. m. 

Anyone interested to join are 
welcome. 

Bridge winners for Sept. 13: 
1. Lorne Bouck 
? Ruth J. Fetterly. 

A T 

LEGION HALL, IROQUOIS 
15 REGULAR GAMES - $5 PER GAME 
3 SHARE-THE-WEAL TH GAMES 
3 SPECIAL GAMES. $10 PER GAME 
1 JACKPOT $100. SPLIT 4 WAYS 
WINNER gTAKE -A LL GAME 

Plan To Attend This Evening of Fun at the 
Legion Hall 

SHOCK SPECIAL 
ANY TWO OR MORE SHOCK ABSORBERS THAT 
ARE PURCHASED BEFORE OCTOBER 25th, 1972 

WE NOW HAVE A NEW MACHINE TO CHANGE 
TIRES ON EXTRA WIDE RIMS . 

COMPLETE LINE OF ATLAS PRODUCTS 

BATTERIES & TIRES 

NIGHT WORK DONE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PRUNNER'S -ESSO 
Save Time and Money, Dial 

Iroquois 652-4566 
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Celebrates 94th Birthday 
On Sunday, September 24, 

the friends, neighbours and 
family of Isaac Wilson gathe
red at his home on his 94th 
birthday. SO people were 
present to wish him well; 
among whom were his brother 
Bill and wife from Calabogie, 
2 cousins from Calabogie, 
stepson Ron McLean and 
family, Mr. Wilson's son, 
Bill of Massena, N. Y., dausi;h- · 
ters Mrs. Pearl Easton, Win
chester Springs , Mrs. Emily 
Brydges, Hally Station, Mrs. 
Verna McNee, Port Credit, 
Ms. Sadie Abel, Simcoe, 
Ms. Jean McLean, Massena, 

nephew Elvin Wilson, Peter
borough, seven grandchildren 
and 5 great grandchildre, as 
well as many friends and 
neighbours. 

The house was decorated with 
autumn flowers for the 3 o'clock 
1'v1.l sonic presentation of the 
5~ year j ewel. 

Mr. Presley read the letter 
of presentation while Mr. M. 
Beckstead presented the 
jewel on behalf of the Cobalt 
Silver Lodge #486. 

A beautifully decorated 
birthday cake was enjoyed 
by all. 

Pittston UCW Met 
Pittston U. C. W. held their 

September meeting Wednesday 
evening in the Church with 
Ms. Reg. Conners presiding. 
She opened with a poem 
"Working with God". Scripture 
was read in unison. Mrs. 
Conners gave the meditation 
on "Its Better to Build than 
Destroy". Business discussed 
and the articles are ready for 
fall bale. Mrs. Robert Sloan 
gave study book. Development 
in East Africa, telling of the 
needs and hopes for more 
schools and the problems of 
youth. Prayer closed the 
meeting, by Mrs. Roy Lehert. 

Mr. Knapp, Prescott, has 
purchased Herb Byers' proper-
ty. 

Mr. & Mrs. James Johnston, 
London Ont., and her mother, 
Ms. Aloda Riddell, Kempt
ville, visited Mrs. Monroe at 
the homestead and other friend .s. 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Robertson, 
Iroquois, visited Mr. & Mrs. 
Clarence Marlatt on Sat. after
noon. 

Mr. & Mrs. Herb Byers, Ca11-
dinal, visited Mrs. Willis 
Jvbntgomery on Monday evening. 

Mrs. Howard Freeman, Mrs. 
Glen Sullivan, both of Ogdens
burg and Mrs. Kenneth Hunter 
of Toronto spent several days 
with Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Montgo
mery. 

WED 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Vancamp, 
Crystal Rock, visited Mr. & 
l\,i-s. Clarence Marlatt on Sun
day evening. 

Kenneth Hunter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Montgomery 
Thursday on his way horn e to 
Toronto. 

Mrs. Roy Leizert visited 
with Mrs. P.J. Montgomery 
and Addison Montgomery Sun. 
afternoon. 

Several attended the church 
supper at Johnstown on Wed. 
evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. Elders, Ca11-
dinal, called on Mrs. P. J. 
Jvbntgomery Wed. afternoon. 

Mrs, Delbert Fawcett visited 
Ms. Reg. Conners Thursday. 

Da1e Montgomery and Everett 
eonnell spent Sunday at Brigh
ton with Dave Workman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bass 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Sommerville at Groveton 
recently 

Personal N?ws Items 
A re A /ways Welcome At 
The Iroquois Post! 

CHIEF HILL 
From Page One 

gue sts, using as his theme: 
11The As sociation of Iroquois 
and Allied Nations". 

From Page One A ppearing in a spread- eagle 
They wore identical dresses costume complete with eagle 

Graduates 
Janice Kolff, eldest daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Kolff 
was a recent graduate of the 
Ottawa Civic Hospital School 
of Nursing, Ottawa. She is 
joining the staff of the Toronto 
General Hospital, Toronto. 

Caldwell, Bowling 
League Standings 

Sf ANDING S ( Sept. 15) 
Cougars (Claudia Newman) 

5 points 
Stingray (Jack Coulter) 5 points 
Mutangs (Doreen Bailey) 

2 points 
Road Runner (Roger Coulter) 

High Singles 
Ladies - Doreen Bailey 
Men - Jim Blakely 
High Triple 
Ladies - Doreen Bailey 
Men - Jim Blakely 

2 points 

290 
310 

724 
726 

CALDWELL BOWLING ( Sept. 22) 
T earn Standings 
Cougars 10 points 
Mistangs 7 
Stingrays 7 
Road Runners 4 
High Single 
Ladies - Ghislaine Lefebvre 287 
Men - Jack Coulter 300 
High Triple 
Ladies -Ghislaine Lefebw; 
Ladies - Ghislaine Lefebvre 757 

Cora Easter 757 
Men - Jack Coulter 791 

to matron-of-honour in pale headress, the Indian Chief 
mint green fgeorgette and carried emphasized the need for a man's schools, the Chief's 
nosegays O mauve mums, program of education that would t h db 
green and white sha sta daisies h paren s a een strapped 
with grreen streamers. All wore acquaint t e non-Indian people for speaking in their Indian 

. h with the true and authentic facts tongue, rather than in English. 
picture ats trimmed to match of the first North American their dresses. Consequently, their language 
-M K • kb Indian families. These families fell into disuse over the years, 

r. evin Kir Y, brother of or tribes are "as different as the groom was best man and G and it was their own native 
the ushers were Mr. Jeff Mac- e~anL~•. Rus ·sians and English- language that our native peo-

D ld M rri b 
men . iving in different parts ples now wish to pick up 

ona , o s urg and Mr. 
Mchael Fox, brother of the of Canada. each tribe had its as bilinguals. 
bride. unique language, customs, The Iroquois who trace their 

F 11 i th 
cultures, folk-lore, and tradi- peoples to the twelfth century 

o ow ng e ceremon y, a tions. 
reception with buffet dinner were natives of the communi-
was held at the Grenville Lodge. Indians are not" savages", as ty of Lake Ontario, and they 

The bride's mother wore a full they have often been termed; lived in houses as different 
length gown of pink georgette though they were not originally to teepees and"long houses" . 
over crepe with pink accesso- Christian, neither were they Some tribes used to live in 
ries. Her corsage was a white savages. for their ancestors had what we would call row -
orchid. The groom's mother a Nature religion of their own housing or townhouses; and 
wore a full length gown of with a profound respect for and though they were called 
mauve and blue flowered chiffon communion with Nature and her "long houses" , they had both 
with white accessories and a many gifts for her ch~ldren. The communal aspects and yet 
corsage of a mauve orchid. Chief referred to a .simple sririt specific areas and times of 

Following the reception, the of awareness of, and apprecia.tion privacy among the 15.- 20 
happy couple left on a wedding for, nature and her precious gifts families who would inhabit 
trip to Quebec City and the that his own native ancestors one "longhouse". 
Maritimes. The bride's travelling had not abused. Many people to- Tribes of Indians in the six 
costume was a pale blue polyes- day hunger after this simple and Nation Federation include 
ter dress with short matching natural way of life, he said_. the Mohawk, Onandoga, Oneida, 
jacket bone accessories and The 1ndian Reserve of which Seneca and Cayuga, each 
a cors~ge of a single white or- M'. ~ill ~s the Chief has its of these being a nation of 
chid. They are now residing at location i~ the Bay of Quinte their own. 11A s Indian people, 
Carlton Hall, University of area, and it has a pop~ation we once enjoyed every privi-
Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, where of some 2400. The Chief devotes lege and right under the sun, 
both are students. a good deal of his time to speak- but now they are being taken 

Guests were present from ing for his people and their away from us". Chief · Earl -
Toronto, Welland, Sterling, rights as North American citizens Hill asked especially for an 
Kingston, Ottawa, Brinston and both with the Provincial and Fede- open and ' sympathetic hearing, 
Iroquois. ral governments of Canada. There and for an opportunity for his 

Prior to her marriage, the is a great need to restore and to people to have and enjoy the 
bride was honoured at three renew the ways of Indian culture, rights and privileges that 
showers. One held by Danielle handicraft and language in the others share, equally. 
Drury at Trent University, ano- face of a governing society who Reeve Ken Kirkby, in charge 
ther by Margaret Hutin in Pres- do not hear the Indian people of arranging for the Lions 
cott, and by Nancy Angrove in because they have an agenda for Club anniversary speakers, 
Brockville. The bride's mother their own that is often contrary introduced the guest of the 
held a trousseau tea at her to the well being of the Indian evening and Mrs. Hill. Rev. 
home in Maitland. Tea was people. As a prime example Brian Gee expressed the thanks 
poured by Mrs. Harry Usher, Chief Hill referred to the ' of the audience and made a 
aunt of the bride, assisted by Indian's choice of learning as presentation "only in token 
M's. Don Hall, Mrs. Jack their second language their of our great appreciation of 
Millen and Danielle Drury. own native dialect. In white an excellent presentation". 

SEAWAY NEWS 

SEAWAY GOLFERS GO TO SMITHS FALLS 

On Friday, September 22, 
the Seaway golf team went 
to Smiths Falls. This year's 
team consisted of David 
Cassel, Robin McIntosh, 
Stanley Davis and Kevin Duval. 

We thought we were sending 
a winner this year, but we 

were wrong. Due to the usual 
fast green, dense bush and 
the occassional water harard, 
the scores weren't too impres
sive. Well, all we can do is 
wait and pray for the boys that 
go next year. At any rate, we 
thank Mr. Madden, our coach, 
for good experience. 

SEAWAY 'S FASHION SHOW 

September ;>0th was the day 
of Seaway's first fashion show. 
The attractive clothes were 
supplied by the Educational 
Department of Simplicity 
Style Patterns. The lovely 
models were chosen from 
grades 9, 10, 11 and 12. The 
outfits included everything 
from micro minis to maxi 
lengths and sportswear. The 
whole idea was Sewing to Suit 

one's figure-type. Commen
tary was provided by Miss 
Linda Pugsley, the Fashion 
Stylist for Dominion Simplicity 
Patterns in Toronto. 

Twenty models, a few tea
chers and many Seaway stu
dents enjoyed the splendid 
half hour show. 

Mary Cherrier, new teacher 
at Seaway, organized and 
arranged the Fashion Show. 

1/2 PT. 
WHIPPING CREAM 

Special - 6c off 
leg. Price 

Special 37c· 
REGULAR 43c 

EFFECT/VE SEPTEMBER 28, TOO CTOBER 7, 1972 

AT YOUR DOOR OR 
AT PARTICIPATING STORE 

lTR'S 
DAIRY LTD. 
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• OFF THE CUFF • 
ti By Charles Edwards : 

WMS . September Meeting 
The Knox Presbyterian W. M. S. completed. Mrs Mearns closed 

Auxiliary held its September 
the meeting with prayer. 

.................. meeting Tuesday night in the 
church hall. The meeting 
opened with the call to worship 
by the President, Mrs. Mearns 
followed by hymn "Fairest 

The provincial government, 
never standing still in its 
quest for progress, has come 
up with yet another way to s~ 
parate us from some of our 
hard earned pennies. They did, 
however, make it a matter of 
personal choice. This year, 
anyone who is so inclined can 
shell out twenty-five dollars 
for automobile license plates 
with his own choice of letters. 
Now that sounds pretty simple, 
doesn't it? You pay your money 
and you make your choice, 
But the fun is just beginning. 

As you might suspect, there 
are anumber of combinations 
of letters that are a no-no. In 
its ·efforts to offend no one, 
the government has come off · 
looking as prim and proper as 
a frontier school mann. For 
instance, if your name was 
Bradley Ernest Dolittle you 
couldn't use yoiU' own initials. 
Pulling rank doesn't work 
either because even if your 
name happened to be Pierre 
Elliot Trudeau, you still 
couldn't use your initial&. Only 
those of us with inoffensive 
initials like Q Z M can have 
them monogrammed onto our 
license plates. 

The system also poses a 
problem or two for motorists. 
Drivers who incorporate their 
initials into the license num
ber will find just how difficult 
it is to blend into the crowd. 

lt1 s easy enough for two cars to 
be alike, but it1 s impossible 
for two people to have the 
same license number. The 
guys who want to stop into 
the No-Tell Motel would be 
well advised to stay with the 
anonymous license numbers. 
And imagine the plight of the 
poor fellow who stops on the 
way home for a couple of quick 
ones with the boys, only to 
have his wife come in and haul 
him out -- the personalized 
license plates being his only 
downfall. 

But to coin an original phrase, 
every cloud has a silver lining 
and the license plate game i 1 

no exception. W e 1ve been 
caught more times than we1d 
like to remember in a gas 
stati~n being asked for our 
license number to put on the 
bill. And, no doubt largely 

Lord Jesus". Scripture passage 
St.John 15, verses 1-17 was 
read in uni son followed by 
prayer by Mrs. J.Moke. The 
study on Africa followeci, 
showing the film Christian 
Witness Point of Contact, which 
was explained by Miss Ann 
Yee. Hymn "Guide us now 0 
God" and1Father" closed the 
study period. Roll call, minu
tes, correspondence and trea
surer' s report were dealt with 
and approved. The offering 
was received and dedicated by 
the President. Report of Exe= 
cutive held at Cardinal was 
given by Mrs. Moke. Fall 
Thankoffering in October was 
discussed and committee formed 
to plan with all business 

Hainsville due to coincidence, it i s 
usually raining when we have to 
go outside to get the number, Mrs. Arnold Fader, Mr. & Mrs. 
And the plates could be a Rodger Tupper and Mrs. Luella 
lifesaver for parents on long Serviss attended the Guthrie and 
trips with their children. The Y oung wedding on .Saturday last 
little tykes could make up at Crimbsy United Church. The 
songs and stories using the bride is a neice of Mrs. A. Fader. 
words and initials in the Ileen- Sorry to know Mrs. Ida Major 
se numbers of oncoming cars and Mr. Stanley Barkley are 
--a great way to pass the miles. patients in the Winchester Hosp. 
And who knows the system We wish tJ-.em both a speedy 
might even have a marked recovery. 
influence on the number of cars Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Fader have 
parked at the lookout on the moved into their new home in 

Thank You --
TO THE CANVASSERS and CONTRIBUTORS 

FOR YOUR SUPPORT IN THE 

1972 CANCER CAMPAIGN 
$11,827,00 IS THE TOTAL COLLECTED. 107,5% OF THE 
OBJECTIVE FOR THE DUNDAS UNIT, 

YOU HAVE HELPED FIGHT CANCER! 

The Dundas Unit of 
The Canadian Canc~r Society 

JUST PUBLISHED 
A FACSIMILE EDITION 
OF THE HISTORY OF 

THE COUNTY OF DUNDAS 
BY JAMES CROIL 

Originally published by B, Dawson & Son, Montreal, 1861 

A sketch of Canadian History and more particularly of the 
County of Dundas, one of the earliest settled counties in 
Upper Canada. 

Hard cover, Linen binding, 352 pages. 
Price $10.00 (plus 50c postage) 

Please order from: 

Mika Publishing, 
200 Stanley Street, 
P .o. Box 536, 
Belleville, Ontario. 
Tel. 613·962-4022 

The first facsimile edition is limited to 500 copies . 
point after dark. Hanesville. 

Mr. Brian Duval has been drilling r--------------------------
Public Library 
Development Month 

a new well at his horn e. 

"Public Libraries Serving the varied services it has to 
Everyone" is the goal and theme offer and support efforts for 
of Public Library Development improved public libraries in 
:M>nth to be observed by public Eastern Ontario", said Mrs. 
libraries across Eastern Ontario Betty Butterill, chairman of 
in October. the developmeDt month commit, 

Sponsored by the Eastern tee. 
Ontario Library System, the month Hon, George A. KeIT, minis-
to feature a myriad of special ter responsible for Ontario's 
events and exhibits, will aim public libraries will officially 
to focus public attention on open the month at A Citizens' 
the role of today's public libra- Forum to be held Monday, Oct. 
ry as a major community, 2nd, 7:30 p.m., Nepean 
cultural, ,information and edu- Public Library, 1541 Merivale 
cational resource centre. Road Ottawa. 

11At a time when many of our ' 
public libraries face serious 
financial problem 1, we hope 
everyone will vi sit their local 
public library in October to see 

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL 
BIRTHS 

Mrs. Chester Warren has retur
ned home in Cornwall after spen
ding a few days with her cousin, 
Mr. & Mrs. W.B. Reynolds 

Mrs. A. Fader spent the week
end with her son Mr. & Mrs. 
Clifford Fader and boys. 

C /ossified Ads, 
Do Get Results! 

SMITH'S PHOTO 
STUDIO 

Phone : • 543-2873 
62 Kyle Drive 

MORRISBURG 

Sept. 12/72, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert 
Massie, MoITisburg, a daughter. 
Sept. 12/72, Mr. & Mrs. Richard 
Antille, Morewood, a son. 
Sept. 12/72, Mr. G Mrs. William 
Hart, Ingleside, a son. 

GRENVILLE-CARLETON 
Sept. 12/72, Mr. & Mrs. Wesley 
l'v1acLeod, Edwards, a daughter. 
Sept. 14/72, Mr. & Mrs. William 
Dodge, RR1 Cardinal, a daughter. 
Sept. 17 /72, Mr. & Mrs. John 
Doesburg, RR2 Brinston, a son. 
Sept. 18/72, Mr. & Mrs. Cary 
Harper, Winchester, a son. 

PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 
PLANNIN' A NEW COTTAGE 
PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 
PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN 

H. S. LANNIN LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PH 774-2637 • WINCHESTER 

Organs 
& Pianos 

CONN ORGANS 
LESAGE PIANOS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

ROY FAWCETT 
WINCHESTER • 774-2205 

INVITATION 
to ioin a winner '-

WALTER 

BAKER 
An election campaign involves many people doing 
many things - office work, canvassing, driving, 
answering questions, and many more. Would you 
like to help? Visit or call the Walter Baker Cam
paign Headquarters at 1536 Merivale Road, Ottawa, 
or phone 225-5633. 

Motor Vehicle License 
Bureau 

Winchester, Ontario 

NEW OFFICE HOURS: 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

9 A.M • • 5 P.M. 
8.30 A.M • • 12.30 P.M. 

Harvey & Sheppard 
774-2738 
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HEAT AND RAINFALL UNITS 
South Mountain 

Heat Unit . ,SO 
Chesterville 

• 25 
Morrisburg 

. 23 
18.54 Acc. to date 18. 86 21. 68 

Rainfall 93 100 
2776 

88 
2645 Acc. to date 2696 

NOTICE TO EQUIPMENT OWNERS FOR 
WINTER MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS 

1972-73 SEASON 
The following equipment is required: 

TRUCKS· With minimum G.v. w. 42,000 (No saddle tanks on left side ) 
for mounting power sanding units required at t he following 
locations. 
3 Trucks - Hwy. 17 T .C. at Navan Road 
(awrox. 10 miles east of Ottawa) 
1 Truck• Cumberland, Greeley, Carlsbad Springs, Carp. 

TRUCKS • With minimum G.V.W. 27,000 (no saddle tanks on left side) 
for mounting power sanding units required at the following 
locations: 
2 Trucks • L'Orignal , Alexandria, Long Sault, Goshen, Egan
ville . 
3 Trucks • Carleton Place. 
1 Truck• Cumberland , Navan Rd. , Avonmore, Lancaster, Iro
quois, Morrisburg, Winchester, North Gower, Bathurst, Al· 
monte, Carp, Cobden, Pembroke, Calabogie, Carlsbad SJ;rings. 

LOADERS• Rubber Tired with minimum 7/8 C.Y. bucket, non-operated 
Non at the following locations : 
Operated 

1 Loader • L'Orignal, Alexandria, Avonmore, Lancaster, Long 
Sault, Iroquois, Morris burg, Winchester, Greeley, North Gower, 
Stittsville, Carleton Place, Bathurst, Almonte, Cobden, Alice, 
Eganville, Carlsbad Springs . 

LOADERS • Rubber tired with minimum 7/8 c. Y. bucket with operator at 
Operated the following locations : 

Quebec communities. 

Ch •1d 7 H •1 I Located near the Queensway, 

I ren S Osp I a the site permits easy access 
for people living outside Ottawa 
as well as those in the city. 
Hospital plans include construc-1 Loader - r,avan Rd. at Hwy. 17 T.C . 

(approximately 10 miles east of ottawa) 
ALL LOADERS MUST CONFORM TO MANUFACTURER'S 
S.A.E. RATING FOR CAPACITY. 

Sealed Tenders on Forms supplied by the Ministry will be received by 
the District Engineer until 12: 00 o'clock noon local time: 

tion of a helicopter pad on the site 

T S Th
■ A so patients from outside the 

0 erye Is rea city can have rapid access by 

ai~t is expected that the ho spit al 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1972 

Specifications, tender forms and envelopes may be obtained in i:erson 
or by mail from the District Office in ottawa. When requesting tend· 
ers , please specify location. 

The successful bidder must have P.C.V. License, or apply for same 
within 7 days of being notified . 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

J . E . CALLAGHAN, 
District Engineer, 

Construction of the new 
Children's Ho spit al of Ea stem 
Ontario is well underway on 
Smyth Road in Ottawa. Windows 
are now being installed and 
the building will be closed in 
early November. Work on tlie 
interior will be carried on 
during the winter and during 
1973 . It is expected that the 

Ministry of Transportation and Communications, 
530 Tremblay Road, 

ho spital will be receiving its 
first young patient s i n the 
Spring of 1974. 

Ottawa, Ontario, KlG OE4 . 
Telephone 745-6841 . 

A striking feature of the 
le building exterior is the use of 

large, pre-cast concrete panels 

which form the exterior wall 
and embody an abstract, repe
titive design forming a horizon
tal m otif between rows of win
dows . Each of the more than 
300 large panels is 24 feet 
long and 6 feet high, and weighs 
almost 8 tons. The design, 
transferred to the concrete m old 
from a full- size drawing, is the 
work of project architect George 
M Moiseyev, an associate 
with the Ottawa architectural 
firm of Lithwick, Lambert, Sim, 

will treat some 70,000 children 
each year as bed-care patients, 
outpatient s, or emergency cases. 

SHUR-GAIN 
ROONEY FEEDS 
~fers The Following: 
16% Do iry Rat ion 
36% Dairy Supplement 
40% Dairy Supplement 

Johnston and Moy. Creep Feed Pellets 
When completed, the Children's Pig Starter Pellets, Medicated 

Hospital of Eastern Ontario will Pig Starter Pellets, Plain 

® 
serve an estimated 400,000 Pig Starter m 

W 
children in Ontario's "golden Pig Starter Mash Medicated 
triangle" area, and in western ' ------------------ -------------------, 
App O ; ll t 20% Chick Starter Medicated 

c, 16% Chick Grower Medicated 

LET'S PLAN TH IS 
THING TOGETHER 

The Ontario Government needs your help to plan the future development of the 

Eastern Ontario Region. 

At a public meeting on October 3, Claude Bennett, Parliamentary Assistant to the 

Ontario Treasurer, will release an analysis of the growth potential - and the related 

problems - in the Region. 

Following this Report, we will want your opinions and views on how your Region 

should be developed so that people and government can work together- to create 

the kind of place where you will want to live ... and work ... and enjoy life. 

Come and be part of a planning process. 

THE SPEAKER: Claude Bennett M.P.P. 

THE PLACE: 

THE TIME: 

THE DATE: 

Parliamentary Assistant to the Treasurer. 

The Skyline Hotel, Lyon Street, Ottawa. 

8 :00 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, October 3. 

IT'S YOUR FUTURE ... HELP PLAN IT 
Regional Development Branch, Ministry of Treasury, 

.._------Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs--------' 

17% A// Mash Layer 

Organizer 17% Medicated Rabbit Pellets 
17% Plain Rabbit Pellets 

J.L. Cook of Cornwall, has 
been appointed as organizer in 
the 1972 Canada Savings Bonds 
campaign, payroll savings di
vision, for Cornwall, Brockville 
and Prescott. 

SEED CLEANING 

GRIST Picked Up and Delivered 
Call ROONEY's 652-4382 

45-tfc 
His territory has been expanded-------------

to inclu de Cornwall, Brockville, 
Prescott, Cardinal, Alexandria, 
Kingston and Iroquois. 

Mr. Cook has been an organi
zer for all Canada Savings Bonds 
campaigns in the past. 

This year marks the 27th 
anniversary of Canada Savings 
Bonds and during the period 
1946-1971 inclusive, a total 
of nearly $5. 5 billion in C$s 
were purchased through the Pay
roll Savings Plan across the 
country. 

Last y ear in the area, a total 
of $3,345,825 of CSBs were pur
chased through payroll savings 
from 6, 633 applications. 

The 1972-73 Series will go on 
sale on Oct. 2 and will be sold 
at par until Nov, 15, 

For information on -

LIFE INSURANCE 
INCOME PROTECTION 
RETIREMENT PLANS 

Contact -
ROGER COULTER 

43B Beach Ave-Iroquois 
Ph. 652-4535 

Re.presenting-The Prudentia I 
Insurance rn. 

HAROLD .C. FAIRBAIRN 

Funeral Directors --
- FurnitmP. DP,alers 

BRINSTON- WILLIAMSBURG 

Dial 652-4775 

FUNERAL SERVICE I 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
IROQUOIS I: stab/ is hed 

1924 

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO" 

652-4452 652-4577 
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COMING 

EVENTS 
A re gular m eeting of the 

Dundas County Federation of 
Agriculture will be held the 
first Wednesday of every month 
at 8 p. m. in the board room 
of the Agriculture Office , Win
chester, to discuss current 
bu sine s s and topics of int ere st. 
Everyone welcome, 

IROQUOIS WOMEN• S 
INSTITUT E m eeting, T hurs., 
Sept. 21st at 8 p. m. in the 
Civic Centre . Them e: Resolu
tions and Tweedsmuir History. 
Everyone Welcome. 2-nc 

CNIB CANVA SS 
The Annual Canvass for the 

CNIB will be held in Iroquois 
from Oct, 1st to 14th. 

A convasser will be calling 
on you. The Iroquois W. I. will 
do the canvas sing. 1nc 

Turkey Bingo 
Legion Hall, Bouck• s Hill, 
Starting Sept. 27 and every 
Wednesday night at 8 p. m, 
Sponsored by Branch 538, 
Royal Canadian Legion, 
Williamsburg. Adm. $1. 00. 

14-4c 

EUCHRE 
Starting Tuesday, October 3 
and every Tuesday night there, 
after at 8 p. m. in the Legion 
Hall, Dundas St., Iroquois. 
Adm. 50¢ - Lunch and Prizes. 

14-2-c 

~OUT RK;I SI'RA TION 
Registration for Scouts will 

be held October 2nd at 7 p. m. 
in United Church Hall. 

Parents please accompany 
-your children. 

Snider Family 
Com e ... and enjoy the Go spel 

Mi. si c of The Snider Family 
of Westport at the Iroquois 
United Church, Sunday, Oct ober 
15 at 8: 00 'p . m . . 

$1. 00 per person by advanced 
ticket or at the door. (children 
12 and under free) 15-3-c 

COMING EVENTS 
-'fonight, Wednesday, the 27th, 

is the date for the Anglican 
Harvest supper at 5 p. m . 
following. Civic Centre. 

HEARING AIDS 
: Whe n you need 

a new hearing aid, we' 11 g ive 
you the sa les ma n' s c ommission 
of $100.00 off the pr.ic e if you 
come to the office. Phone 
774-2606 or write 

SUMMERS' HEARING AID 
CENTRE, Winchester, Ontario. 

THANKS 
I would like to thank Dr. Chande 

and the staff of Winchester 
Hospital for their care while I 
was a patient. Also thanks to 
my friends who visited and sent 
cards. T hese act s were greatly 
appreciated. 15-1-p 

Fred Goodm urphy 

May I say 11 Thank You" t o all 
who remembered me with cards 
letters, treats, those who ,rrrade 
personal visits, while I was in 
the hospital and since my re
turn home. 

S,pecial thanks to Archdeacon 
Payne and those who helped out 
at home. 

These kind acts were apprecia
ted more than words can express. 

Hilda Banford 
15-1-p 

A sincere 11 Thank You" to 
all our friends and neighbours 
who helped so kindly at our 
sale. 
Again we say 11Thank You". 

Aden & Hilda Marcellus 
1p 

Housekeeper 
Wanted 

Housekeeper wanted. Lady 
or responsible student required 
Tuesday and Thursday 2:30 
to 7:30 p. m. -light house
keeping and preparation of 
evening meal. Phone 652- 4838 
or 652-4405. 

FOR SALE 
Beach range - 1 box spring with 
mattress , bed fram e, 1 chrome 
kitchen table and chairs (apart,. 
ment size) 1 Singer sewing 
machine, cabinet style, ladies 
golf clubs with cart. Phone 
657-3364. 15-2-c 

CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY . . , 

LLOYD C. DAVlS 
COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL INSURANCEi 

Automobile - Fi re - Theft - · Li ab i 1 i ty and 
Life Insurance 

652-4567 PHONES 
IROQUOIS Shopping Plaza 

652-Z.50'3 
ONTARIO 

·COME AND VISIT OUR BOOTH 
A't Morrisburg Trade and Home Show, Sept, 28, 29, 30 

7.30 p.m. to 11 p.m . 

SEW ON A 

Bernina Sewing Machine 
and exper ience the advantages -of its many Exclusive 

Features. 

At Our Booth We Offer: 
POLYESTER KR/MP KNITS. 60" wide in 75 

Shades and Designs -
For $2,98 yard • Guaranteed -~~,es Flawless 

~.1,.cfJI 543-3122 • MORR/SBURG 

" The Place To Go Before You Sew " 

Card of Thanks. 
I would like to say thanks 

to everyone for their vi sits, 
treats and get well wishes 
by cards and calls while in 
hospital and at hom e. 15-1-c 

Larry Gilmer 

Bill Smiley 
From Page 2 

chapel. Why don' t you drop 
around?" 

No recept ion. No bar. No 
orchestra. Music supplied by 
an old friend who played or
gan in a do wntown bar. Din
ner we had after the wed
ding at a crumby hotel in a 
small town. Alone. 

We drove abou t two hun
dred miles in a borrowed 
car. We had eighty dollars. 
No presents . It was raining 
all the way. We talked about 
highway conditions. 

But I wouldn't trade it, 
even though my wife wore 
flanellette pyjamas on our 
wedding night. At least we 
didn' t have to smile and 
smile and smile at a host of 
people we scarcely knew. 

And here we were, some 
years later, Sunday morn
ing. My wife had remember
ed our anniversary. She had 
bought each of us a present, 
and she handed me a piece 
of paper on which she has 
summed up the war. Her 
words: 

To Us 
"May we continue until 

death the battle which has 
raged for twenty-six years. 

"Always attacking, never 
retreating, shall we glorify 
in our victories, deny our 
losses. 

"Let us be constant in 
making our skirmishes as 
violent in intent as our One 
Big War, for we might lose 
courage, weaken in mo
ments of apathy, flounder 
in surrender. 

"May we never be tor
tured by thoughts of love 
and peace, for these might 
lead the way to a glimpse of 
hope and glory. 

"Let us remain steadfast 
in the face of our single pur
pose. 

" We have fough t a good 
figh t . .. " 

Hey, she 's talking about 
our life together. She's 
being ironic, and that 's my 
field. What's going on here? 

Then she handed me 
another piece of paper. Her 
words : 

" Along came Bill 
· An ordinary guy 
You 'd meet him on the 

street . 
And never no t ice him 
"No that's not the part I 

mean. 
"I love him 
Because he 's wonderful 
Because he 's just my Bill. 

Suze." 
The Argyle Syndicate 

CONTACT us for rates on 

Farm Fire Insurance. •-
Dwe Hing~ Contents, Out
build.ings, Cattle & Mach
inery . 

LORNE MELLAH 

Br ins ton Ontar io 

MONUMENTS 
Where You Buy T he Bes t 

F or Les s 

Satisfac tion G uara nteed 
No . 1 Grani te Only 
Cemetery Le tte r ing 

DWIGHT H. CROWDER 
Wi lliams b urg, Ontario 

Phone 53 5-2683 
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REAL ESTATE 
Irving H. MILLER 

LTD, 

Real Estate Broker 
PRESCOTT• ONTARIO 

Member M.L,S, 

FLOYD FISHER 
Real Eatate Broker 

Ho~rlsbura, Ontario 

Bua, 543-2044: Res·. 5A:1-,1,;5 

~LLlAMSBURG- Frame 5 room 
CHARLES HEUVEL Bungalow, cement foundation, 

Representative hardwood and linoleum cov.ered 
Phone 652-4764 floors . 12 x 20 1 livingroom. 2 

R,R, 2 • Btinston, Ontario bedroom s. Summer kitchen. 
--------------~ Oil space heating. Drilled well. 

G d 
• A sking $5, 000. 

or on W. THOM EXCELL ENT CORNER LOT, 

Real Estate Broker 

543~3055 PHONES 543· 2133 

MORRISBURG • ONTARIO 

MORRISBURG. Bungalow, brick 
veneer, only one year old . Choice 
location, lot 60 x 100' . 3 bedr's, 
5 pc. bath, rec. r. 2 fire,ilaces, 
eiectric heating, TV tower, wall0 

to • wall carpeting. A beautiful 
Property. Asking $31,000. Open 
to offers. 
BRINSTON. $7,900 , Two storey 
frame home containing 2 apart
ments. Twobedrooms each. Pre• 
sently both rented. Owner pre
pared to take first mortgl<ge, 
with reasonable down payment. 
Open to offers. 

AULT ISLAND. Summer Cottage, 
lovely location. 2 bedrooms, liv0 

i ng room, dining room, kitchen, 
bath. Guest HoU3e with 1 bed- . 
room. Workshop, Asking $13,500 
a Terms. 
Salesmen: 
A lex Scott 
Kurt Polak 
G. Frank Kaith 

Res. 652-416 7 
Res, 543-2824 
Res, 932-9622 

MOTOROLA 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Serv1i::e to All Makes • 
Aerial and Tower Installa-

tion s, 

SEELY'S 
Radio and TV 

Phone 652-4406 

Seaway 
Gas Bar 

Discount Gas & 
Motor Oils , 

Diesel Fuel 

Fall Hours 
7 a ,m. t i l 10 p.m . 

We Do Oil Change s 
& Grease s Now 

It is not a simple matter to 
live a simple life today. 

MEET 
GORDON BLAIR 
Yo...- Member of 
Parliament will be in 

PRESCOTT 
MUN ICIPAL BLDG, 
(C9urt RdOm) 

SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 14th 
AND THE -SECOND'SAT, 

EACH MONTH 
THEREAFTER 

9 A.H. T.O 12 MOON 

treed, in Morri sburg, beautiful 
River view. Solid Brick and 
fram e neat 5 b edroom home. 
Low h eating cost. Two electric 
services. Garage. 

lvORRI ffiURG ARFA- Good 
living in excellent sm all com
munity. Attractive 3 bedroom 

· well built, modem, nicely 
kept Brick home, fireplace, 
den, family room, powder 
room, closed in breezeway, 
2 garages. Lovely landscaped 
lot. $38, 500. 

BUNGALOW- Electric heated 
Brick 3 bedroom, modern 
kitchen, tiled and carpeted 
floors. Water proofed basement. 
Recreation room. $?0, 00. In 
Morri sburg. 
TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA - You 
must inspect this home to 
appreciate it• s value. Nicely 
decorated, carpeted floors, 
well insulated. Neat & clean. 
(converted factory). $4, 250. 

SALESMEN : 
J. Allison 
A. Bolton 
H. Fisher 
W. Marshall 

5 43,.a2 9 89 
543 °200 2 
543 a2213 
543 °3200 

Personal 
Attending the 11 Root-G allinger' ' 

wedding at Mallorytown United 
Church and reception following 
at the Canadi an Legion Hall 
on Saturday , were Mr. & Mrs. 
D. Sisty, Mr&Mrs, Donald 
Hare, Mr s. Earl Merkley and 
:Mrs. Calvin Serviss from Iro
quois. 

Mrs. Cora Coulter spent one 
week in Blenhiem, Ont. with 
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Hare and 
family. 

Tom Warren is spending one 
week in Mexico on a tour and 
two weeks around Sarnia, his 
home port, Elgin and St. Cathe
rines, Ontario. 
~~',.~;#,:...~ 

IIEAT 
Eleef Killed, Dressed S5,0C 
PORK, under 175 lbs, $5,0f 
PORK, over 225 lbs, $6,0C 

BUFFALO NO CHARGE 
Bee_f every Tues. and Wed, 

Pork every Wetlnesday 

• We w i II arran1e true k i n1 
• Rent lockers by -month or yea, 
• C.ure bacon in t~e premises, 
I Oc a lb, • Have good stock 
of beef and pork on sale at all 
times, priced ri1ht • Buy hides, 
• Delicious pet foods, • We 
char1e 6c at· lb. for all pro• 
cessini, no matter how you 
want it cut includ i n1 your 
own hambur1 which is always 
1round tw ice as much as you 
like it for 100d uniformity, We 
use only K,V ,P, Locker Paper, 
the best on the market, W·, ap• 
prec i ate i t i f you are present 
when we cut y our meat by ap• 
po intment at your convenience. 
V is it our new Gov ernment In• 
spected s lau1hter house ;tny• 
t i me. If i t ' s meat, we make it 
our bus i ness, 

ILOI MEATS 
Phene .,_an Mountain 

~~~.( 
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FOR SALE 
SALES AND 'SERVICE 

Electrolux Vacuums and 
Shampooers for sale. Other 
makes also available. Rug 
Shampooing a Specialty. 
Sam Cowan, Prescott, 925-3586. 

15-3-p 

HAIR DRESSING Business and 
3 bedroom Brick Bungalow in 
Iroquc,,i s: livingroom, kitchen, 
2 bathrooms, all rooms very 
large, well treed landscaped 
lot. Will sell as business or 
separately . Available immedi
ately. Phone after 7 p. m. 
652-2237. 14-3-c 

China cabinets; Antique dishes, 
2 piece brown chesterfield; 
tables; small oil burner. 
Hephenson1 s Furniture, Brinston. 
::>pen unti19p.m. 13-3-p 

Duplex for sale- upper and 
lower apartments on Brouse 
Drive. Phone 652-4554. 14-2c 

WANTED 
WANTED. General repair 
work carpentry, renovat
ions, floors and joint fill 0 

ing, aluminum siding, panel• 
i ng, ind oar and outd, · or car• 
peting. Licensed plumber. 
Edward Beckstead, after 6 
P.m. - 652-4726, 

PAPER-HANGING, Painting: In· 
ierior decorating. P)lone after 
5,30 in the evening· 652-4726. 
Mrs. Edward Beckstead. 

DO YOU NEED TILE DRAINING? 
Contact: Seaway Valley Tile 
Drainage. Phone 652-4174: 
Free estimates on all work. All 
work guarnteed, Prop. H. 
Z andbergen. Box 83. Brinstoxi. 

PIANO and THEORY 
Mrs. D, Kry, A. Mus. 

652-2208 
12 tfc 

FOR RENT 
5 room house in Brinston, tile 

floors, bath, Immediate posses
sion. Phone 652-4710. 13-3-p 

House in Morri sburg, Lake
shore Drive. Available Nov. 1. 
Phone 543- 3007 for appointment. 

14-2-c 

Spaciou s 3 Bedroom House, 
Main St. , South Mountain. 
Available Oct. 1. $140 monthly 
Call989-2149. 14-2-c 

S room upstairs apartment; 
gas stove and refrigerator, 
tile floors, immediate posses
sion. Phone 652-4710. 14-3c 

House on Lake shore Drive. 
Spaciou s,4 bedrooms, suit 
children, newly decorated. 
Vacant November 1st. Phone 
652-2230. 14- 2-p 

FALL SHOES 
DRESS CASUAL SCHODL 

MEN 'S INSULATED LEATHER 
PLAIN OR STEEL TOE HI-CUTS 

RUBBER BOOTS IMPORTED OR CANADIAN 

ALL AT 

PARMETER'S SHOES 
SHOES YOU CAN DE PEND ON" 

SHOPPING CENTRE IROQUOIS, ONTARIO 

AU·CTION 
SALE 

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE
HOLD EFFECTS, TOOLS AND 
ANTIQUES 

CLAIRE CASSELMAN 

Phone 652-4834 
137 Lakeview Drive, lrc,quois 

Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance 

Company 
Ottawa 4, Ont. Having sold my farm, I will 

offer for sale on Sat. , Oct. 7 
--------------at 1 p.m. on Lot 21, concession-------------• 

4 Room Apartment, Apply 2, Twp. of Williamsburg, 1 
Percy Gilmer, Brlnston, 652- nile west of Church Rd. , just 
4195. 15-1-c north of Highway 401 the followin 
---------------1 G. E. beavyduty, 4 burner ------------ Au CT Io N electric stove; 1 Westinghouse 

-------------- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20 cu, ft, new deep freeze; 1 
APPLES FOR SALE EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME Stevenson piano; 1 antique 

CLUB 
NIGHT Pick your own apples and save s ALE ki h Jn>ney, or buy them already Men and Women to re-stock and tc en cupboardi 1 Whatnot, 

picked, Our prices can't be collect money from New Type (corner); 4 antique rocking chairs; 
beat. Fresh cider on week-ends. high quality coin-operated dis- 1 Pine akintiqhue kitchen table; 4 

Lyles. Ca sselman, RR1 Iroquois Pensers in your area. No sell- HCUSEHOLD EFFECTS an~que d:t~ en fhairs ; lotsf of 
(3rd concession) ing. To qualify, must have car, The undersigned will offer an que is es ; vo ume 0 Iroquois Legion Br. 370 

15-1-c 

NEW COUNTRY HOME 
HOMES FOR SALE 

Why pay city prices for your 
new home in the country or 
suburb? Your choice of Beaver 
Homes or a custom designed 
home can be erected on your 
lot and foundation any place in 
the Province, Factory trained 
supervision, mortgage arrange
ments, land availabilities, fi
nishing materials all from 
Beaver. Costs? As low as $9373 
with only $200 down if you own 
your own property. Call or write 
Beaver Lumber Company Ltd., 
323 Second Street, Cornwall 
Ontario. Telephone: 932-2930 
for full colour catalogue with 
floor plans, only $1. 00. 

CII:_ CRAFT HOUSE 

"""7r IROQUOIS 

Books on hand: Seaway Story, 
$2. 00; Unitt' s Canadian Price 
Guide #4, $8. 95; Webster 
Collegiate Dictionary, $6. SO; 
Know Your ~ips, $2. 00; My 
Land, My Country - D. Pryde, 
$8. 95; Good News for Modern 
Man, 95¢; Scenic St. Lawrence, 
$1. 75; New English Bible, $5. 95; 
Guide to American Antiques, 
$1. 50; German Cookery, 
$5. 35; Game of Chess, $1. 50; 

Craft House, Iroquois Shopping 
Plaza. Tel. 652-2177. 

1966 Honda, 1 SO cc; twin 
fltylinder, Phone 652-4939. 1p 

Yearling hens, 25¢ each, a,t 
the farm. Orean English, Iro
quois , RR2. 652-2288. 1c 

' Legion Branch 370 

LADIES NIGHT 
Sat., Sept. 30 

leg\on \\a\\ 
Music by Rythm Inc, 

Couples Only 

PLANNll\f A NEW HOME 
PLANNIN,' A NEW COTTAGE 
PLAN!'flN' ,A RENOVATION 
PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN 

H. S. LANNIN LTD. 
r;p,;E:RAL CONTRACTORS 

1-rl 774•2637 • WINCHES rER 

references, $1000.00 to $3000. for sale by Public Auction Encyclopedia; 3 high- back chairs; 
cash. Seven to twelve hours at 318 CHURCH STREET , 1 antique settee with chair to Friday, Sept. 29 
weekl.v can net excellent in-- IROQUOIS, on match (like new); 4 willow fern 
come, More full time . We estab- SATURDAY , OCT. 7 stand s; 1 antique couch; 1 small Refreshments • 

Free Admission lish your route. F'or persmal in- at 1 p.m. Quebec heater; 1 bedroom suite; 
1 pine trunk; 1 antique dresser; 

terview write : including phone 2 pc. Chesterfield Suite; 2 wash stands; 1 commode; 1 LEGION HALL, IROQUOIS 
number: Duncan Phyffe Dining Room single iren bed; 1 antique dresse:.--------------. 
B. V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED Table with 4 chairs; Buffet; pictures & frames; 1 allouette 

Dept. "A" 2 Basket Chairs ; Recliner snow mobile, used one season; 
1117 Tecumseh Road, East Chair; Desk Lamp; Coffee large amount of scrap iron; 1 

Windsor 20, Ont. 1P Table ; Magazine Rack ; 21" circular saw (good as new); a 
-------------- black & white TV ; :; Desks boat with Johnson motor; 3 i ron 

WANTED TO RENT 
Urgent - House or apartment 

for married couple-teachers
preferable Nov. 1. Write to 
Gary May, 1307 Lisieux St., 
Cornwall, Ont. 

15-1-p 

( 1 with matching chair); 1 coolers, quantity of lumber in-
Muskrat Fur Jacket , size 16 ; eluding plank and 2x4, 1 harnes1 
Pole Lamp;9' x 15' Indoor• vice, set of scales, 1 Pump 
Outdoor carpet with under• Jack, 1 Homelite chain saw 
lay ; 9' x 12' Underlay ; (almost new). All small tools 
Westinghouse Vacuum Clean- and equipment. 
er; GE Floor Polsher ; 4 Pr. Terms: cash 

-------------- of Drapes (window 40x70) & Russell Swerdfeger Prop. 

Personal 
:MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR RIGITT: 
If the people have a choice to 
stay healthy, choice to have 
work, the choice not be be 
poor, choice not to cheat each 
other, people will prove what 
they teach or preach. $1, 000 
reward for one who knows what 
is nature or who knows God is 
not provable or who knows 
people whose different thinking 
is just as good. If you know 
what you are talking about, I 
will pay you for your knowledge. 
Call 652-4114 from 6 p.m. 
until 9 p. m. 1 yrp 

GLEN-STOR-DUN LODGE 
INVITATION TO TENDER 
Sealed Tenders, plainly marked 
as to contents will be received 
by the undersigned, on behalf of 
the Committee of Management, 
until 12:00 noon, Wednesday, 
October 11, 1972, for the supc 
plying of the following ; 

1 only 1973 Model, Nine Pas• 
senger, Four Door station Wag• 
on, complete with eight cylind· 
er motor, power steering, power 
brakes, heater, roof rack, and 
an extra set ct wheels mounted 
with snow tires, with a 1960 
Morris Utility Vehicle to be 
traded in on the purchase there• 
of, 
Vehicle to be traded in may be 

viewed at Glen-star-Dun Lodge 
Home for the Aged, Cornwall, 
Ontario. 

Lowest or any tender not nee• 
essarily accepted, 

R. J. Lapointe, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
P .o. Box 698, 
County Buildings, 
Ccrnwall, Ontario. 
K6H5T5 le 

Curtains; Continental Bed; M Zeron, Auctioneer 15-2-c 
New Wardrobe with combin• 
ed Dresser; Set Twin Beds ; JAMES BROUSE 
2 Bedside Tables; 3 Dres• 
sers; Rollaway Bed ; Single OBITUARY NEXT ISSUE Available At 
Bed; Full Size Bed with 
Box Springs;- Lamps ; Quan. 
Bed Linen and Blankets ; 
Bathroom Cabinet ; 2 Med• 
icine Cabinets ; 2 Wall Mir• 
rors; Wringer Washer ; A 
Quantity .. of Sealers ; Frig. 
Stove, 4 burner ; Frigidaire 
Refrigerator ; .Westinghouse 
Deepfreeze; Antique Wood• 
en Kitchen Table, with 2 
leaves; 6 W coden Kitchen 
Chairs ; 3 W pod en Rocker~ ; 
Step Stool ; Set of Dishes ; 
Other Dishes and Kitchen 
Utensils ; Quantity Garden 
Tools ; Lawn Chairs ; Kit 0 

c hen Trolley ; 2 Occasion° 
al Tables ; Many Other Art• 
icles. 

TERMS CASH 
Mrs, Eva (Robinson) Saund· 

ers, Proprietress · 
C-harles Farlin ge •. A uct. 

15•2c 

THESTORMONT ,DUNDASAND 
GLENGARRY COUNTY BOARD 

OF EDUCATION 

requires 
LIBRARY ASSISTANT 

for 
North stormont District 
High School, Finch, Ont. 

Duties to include -
a) recataloguing present lib

rary., 
b) maintaining library, 
c) providing A.V. services 

• library technician's training an 
asset. 

Salary • $80 to $120 per week. 
Applications will be received by • 

A. E. Kelley, 
Superintendent of Personnel, 
Stormont, Dundas & Glengarry 
County Board of Education, 
305 Baldwin Avenue, 
Canwall, Ontario. le 

James Brouse, a lifelong 
Iroquois resident was buried 
here on Saturday. The obitu-

Styles &McIntosh 
ary will appear next issue. ______________ _, 

Super Plenamin Vitamin 
Special now on 

"The One-A-Day Vitamin" 

NEW - "H eet Len iment Spray" 

Close-Up Tooth Paste 
GiantSize79c nOW ½price 

Pearl Drops for Teeth 
• TODDLER~ 

Flush-A-Bye D tapers spec. $2 .89 60's 

SMILES 'n CHUCKLES PEPPERMINT PATTIES 39C 

SUDDEN BEAUTY Hair Spray Reg. $1 59 

FRENCH FORMULA Hair Spray Reg , $2.00 

100 Tab. BAYER ASPIRIN Tablets Reg, $1.12 
ANACIN Tablets 100 Reg. $1,45 Special 

99c 

$1.19 

89c 
99c 

~ f%fl/W/lacl/ hd. 
mm mimm Jam 

Emergency 
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